
Resources for Change 
 

1. The Jerusalem Civilian Command Center (JCCC) h%ps://www.onelevjlm.org 
The Jerusalem Civilian Command Center (JCCC) stands as a unifying force, comprising seven 
civil society organiza>ons and NGOs, working >relessly and in full coordina>on. With over 4,000 
dedicated volunteers opera>ng in two daily shiFs, we work around the clock to match supplies 
with the ever-changing pressing needs. Our current opera>ons are based in the Nissan Na>v 
Ac>ng School in the heart of Jerusalem. Armed with a vast network of volunteers, the Jerusalem 
Civilian Command Center is uniquely posi>oned to address immediate and >me-sensi>ve needs 
on an hourly basis. Our command center comprises various departments, including a 30-person 
call center, a well-stocked warehouse, a dedicated transporta>on team ensuring prompt supply 
delivery, and more. 
 

2. Roots h%ps://www.friendsofroots.net 
Roots is a unique network of local Pales>nians and Israelis who have come to see each other as 
the partners we both need to make changes to end our conflict. Based on a mutual recogni>on 
of each People's connec>on to the Land, we are developing understanding and solidarity 
despite our ideological differences. Roots is a place where local peoples can take responsibility. 
Our work is aimed at challenging the assump>ons our communi>es hold about each other, 
building trust and crea>ng a new discourse around the conflict in our respec>ve socie>es. This 
is a grassroots and local model for making change — from the bo%om up. 
 

3. COGAT h%ps://www.idf.il/en/search/?q=COGAT 
COGAT stands for the Coordinator of Government Ac>vi>es in the Territories. The Unit's mission 
is to promote and implement the policy of the Israeli Government in civilian ma%ers, to 
facilitate humanitarian issues and economic and infrastructure projects in Pales>nian controlled 
areas of the West Bank and in the Gaza Strip. In addi>on, the unit leads the coordina>on and 
liaison with the Pales>nian Authority and with the Pales>nian popula>on of the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip. As part of its ac>vi>es with the interna>onal community, the unit facilitates the 
ac>vi>es of interna>onal organiza>ons ac>ve in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip including in 
ma%ers pertaining to infrastructure, educa>on, health and housing projects and the 
implementa>on of humanitarian aid programs. Through the Coordina>on and Liaison School, 
the Coordinator of Government Ac>vi>es in the Territories also oversee the instruc>on of Arabic 
in the IDF and other various security organiza>ons and makes sure that the civilian component 
is addressed in the training of IDF commanders. 
 

4. Sammy’s Shokeda Soldier Center 
This volunteer serves 1,000 meals every day to soldiers wai>ng to go in and out of the Gaza 
envelope. He is completely independent. To donate: 
Name:   Cohen, Shamay Avraham 
Address: 6 Karcom Street, Modi’in, ISRAEL 
Bank:  Leumi 10 
Address: 2 Karakevet Street, Modi’in, ISRAEL 
Branch: 680 
Account #: 53729/41 
SWIFT Code: LUMILITXXX 
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IBAN:  IL040106800000005372941 
 

5. Kfar Aza h%ps://www.jgive.com/new/en/usd/dona>on-targets/110441 
This fund specifically goes to the households of 5 families hit very hard by events on October 7 
at Kfar Aza.  
 

6. Hostages and Missing Families Forum h%ps://stories.bringthemhomenow.net 
The Hostage and Missing Families Forum was formed by the families of the abductees less than 
24 hours aFer the horrific a%ack by Hamas on Israel on October 7th, in which more than 1300 
innocent civilians were murdered and hundreds were taken hostage. The Forum is volunteer-
based and laser-focused on bringing the hostages back home to their families, to us.  
The forum offers families holis>c medical and emo>onal support as well as professional 
assistance, and advances the ongoing efforts locally, regionally and globally, to bring the 
hostages and the missing back home.  
Coun>ng thousands of volunteers and supporters, the Hostage and Missing Families Forum 
includes family members and friends of the hostages alongside top security, law, media and 
diplomacy experts who are dona>ng their >me to the cause.  
Dona>ons are directed towards advancing all necessary efforts through diploma>c, medical and 
legal channels and towards raising public awareness to the hostage crisis by crea>ng campaigns 
in Israel and abroad.  
Demanding the release of innocent hostages does not require bravery, it is not poli>cal either. 
Many of the hostages are children, women and the elderly. We invite you to support us at this 
difficult >me and stand by the innocent civilians and their families in a clear demand to bring 
them home now. 
 

7. Golani Company No. 9211 h%ps://www.peach-in.com/cmp/MGsV6r8gm?ref=Csxc2cen 
 
Dear cherished friends, 
We, the Golani fighters of Reserve Company No. 9211, currently sta>oned on the snowy slopes 
of Mount Hermon along Israel's northern border, are reaching out to you in these challenging 
>mes. We're on a mission to secure funds for high-quality snow-appropriate shoes and coats, 
vital for braving the harsh winter condi>ons and con>nuing our service on the front lines of the 
north Lebanese border. Your contribu>ons, whether big or small, will make a meaningful impact 
and can be made through the US non-profit etzion founda>on ensuring a tax receipt upon 
request. Feel free to click the link to our dona>on page; your support and sharing with friends 
mean the world to us. Your generosity enables us to maintain professionalism during 
opera>onal du>es in the face of extremely cold, wet, and snowy weather. 
 
With hearqelt thanks, 
Am Yisrael Chai 
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